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0° From the very eatensivtj circulation of this paper; b-->th
among business men and in families, it will be found ui ad¬
vantageous medium lor Landlords* advertisements, for
nouses and Stores to sell or to let, or for p-non-i wishing m
rent House* or Tenement-, a* web" as for general Merchan¬
dize and Miscellaneous Advertisements. Particular attention
paid to.Legal Notice*, Advertisements may be,banded in at

the office, 30 Ann -tret, at any time before 10 o'clock in the

evening-. The rate- of advertising in this paper, in view oi

the extent ofits circulation, will be found extremely low.

ET For Literary Notices and letters from the Ex-

Presidents oh a Tariff, nee First Page.
Z3" For a Poem by Errant and a citlcism on Keats,

see Last Page. m_

(CT Several communications await tlie return of

tie- Editor, who b spending a few days at Albany.

aorxculti-ke and THE home LEAGUE..OpC of
tho best signs of the times is indicated by some of

our most respectable Agricultural Societies adopt¬
ing the " Home League" as part of their organi¬
zation. We have before us the proceedings of the
New-Castle Agricultural Society of the State of
Delaware, with an address and resolutions, both
breathing the pure spirit of independence. They
resolve as farmers,: that it is their true policy to

buv iheir good- from our own country manufactu¬
rers, which are of equal finish and of surpassing
durability, instead of purchasing of foreigners who
drain us of our precious metals, derange our cur¬

rency and involve the nation in debt. They resolve
:i- tar as practicable to use such fabrics only as are

of American growth. They unite cordially in the
views of our Home League. A committee of

twenty was appointed, among other tilings, to rail
:i county meet ing on the 22d of February; the birth
day of the Futher of our Country, for the purpose
i»t forming ti Home League for that county. Home
League meetings have been held in various parts of
( >hio. Reports have been received within tiie past
wools from Wheeling and Cuyahoga. The Warren
County Homo Lcague.hovemade n report evincing
high ability, and placing the question «pori Amori-
can grounds. Responses are coming in from all
quarters, and high hopes are entertained that an

impre.-,>ion is being made favorable to the passage
of laws that will place American labor on lair reci¬
procity. The belief is fast gaining ground that a

reciprocal trade is essential to prosperity, and that
those who regulate our public affairs, and ' refuse
to take care of their own household, have denied
the faith and are worse than infidels.' Let the
friends of tin' country rally under the banners of
.. Home League." Go on forming them in every
sect ion of the country. Theyiaro destined under
Providence to awaken a redeeming spirit that will
bring with it our wonted prosperity, hnd ensure to
our land a substantial and enduring independence.

Editorial Correspondence.
Albany, Tuesday, Feb. 1, 18-12.

I dropped in to the Senate to-day, and found n

tierce tempest of the smaller genus in progress.
You will have already seen how completely Hon.
H. A. Foster, who aspires to lead the majority
in that body, has been foiled in his high-handed at¬

tempt to exclude Gov. Reward's explanatory Mes¬
sage from a plncc on the records of the Senate.
That movement was made by Mr. F. I understand,
without any consultation with the greater number
of his colli agues, who were thus included in n

verv extraordinary movement without being al¬
lowed to judge of its propriety. It is not surpri¬
zing; therefore, that, though obliged to sustain it by
their votes, they were careful to do nothing more,

and that they heartily rejoice at its defeat. Not so

Mr. Foster, who, having subjected himself to such
a mortifying discomfiture, is likely in addition to

lose rank by it. His temper is Ute reverse of ami¬
able about these days.

This morning, in answer to an inquiry, the Presi¬
dent submitted to tho Senate a report from the late
Clerk, importing that he had carried bark to tlie
Governor the Message directed to be returned to

him by the Senate, and that the Governor was

pleased to say it was "a paper which seemed to
him to belong to the Senate, and that he was not

aware that he had any right to the custody thereof,
and that he therefore declined to receive it."
Mr. RllOADES hereupon moved that the said Mes¬
sage (reciting it) is a public document; and that it
therefore be printed and bound with the Senate
documents of the Session. The effect of this reso¬

lution, if entertained, is to place the obnoxions
Message, so indignantly kicked out of tlie chambor,
upon the journal.
Mr. FOSTER instantly rose to u question of order.

This resolution could not be received,being in viola¬
tion of a previous decision of the Semite. The
Chair mildly decided that the objection might be a

good reason for rejecting the resolution, but none

at all to justify him in refusing to receive or recog¬
nize it. it was on its face a respectful and proper
resolution, and in order.
From this decision Mr. FOSTER appealed, and

proceeded to harauguu the Senate and spectators
ferociously. The resolution was an insult to the
Senate, a trick, legerdemain, imgentlemunly pro¬
ceeding, &c. Sec. and he called for its peremptory
rejection, overruling the Chair, and not allowing it
to appear ou the journal. 1 never saw a speaker
in a deliberative body so ridiculously ferocious.
Messrs. Root. Rhoades and A. B. Dickinson
calmly and good-naturedly replied to him, but Mr.
FOSTER had the other side entirely to himself.
Finally; at ti very late hour, the question was t-t-

ken and the decision of the Chair overruled, by a

party vote. The Senate then adjourned; so the
whole subject comes up, fresh and bright, to-mor¬
row morning.

En the Assembly this morning. Mr. D. R. F.
.Ionks reported a bill compelling the Cour.ly of
Otscga to reimburse, to the Count}/ of Mont¬
gomery the cost of the various suits, tried in that
County for libels on J. Fexxi.MORE COOPER.
This is ti hard case, but there is no help for it.

Mr. Cramer reported a General Election Law,
providing that hereafter all Elections shall be held
and concluded in one day. It ^ not yet printed, so
1 know nothing of its other provisions.

Mr. Seymour introduced a new Lawyers' Fee
Bill, largely increasing the fees. [Have the
People never a word to say to this ?]
Gideon Hawley was by Joint Vote elected a

Regent of the University, having IS votes to 11 in
the Senate, and in the House 79 to 25 for WilHnm
Huer.
Mr. D'AveZag's resolution about Gen. Jackson

was at length passed. Mr. HOFFMAN inking tut ac¬

tive part in the debate against it. Mr. StMMOXS also

objected that it was badly expressed; Mr. O'Sol-
t.iv.vN spoke warmly in its favor, as did Mr. D'Av-
ezac himself. It finally passed by a mere 60 odd
to 20 odd. Yours. II. G.

0° We an« indebted to the Express of Adams
& Co. for Albany papers of Tuesday.

C£T We are indebted to Haksdex's Express
for Albany and Boston papers in advance of the
mail.

Cr" " The Escape" is the title of a beautiful
Steel Engraving in last week's New-York Mirror.

.MR. BROWNS0N*9 LECTURE.
Mr. 0. A. BROWSSOK'a dosing lecture on Civ¬

ilization wa. deHvercd last evening at Clinton Hall

before a small but intelligent and interested audi-

eucc. The branch of tlie general subject which

he made th« topic of special remark was die part
that has been, and that which is yet to Ik*, played
bv the United Suites in the advancement of the
human race. He believed it die peculiar mission
of our country to make real a -pint which shall
combine at Once tiie morality of Theocracy, the dr-
derof the State, and that individual freedom which
is but just beginning to be asserted and recognised.
All die circumstances of its existence thus far
mark it as specially appointed to thi- work by
Providence. The rime of its discovery is clear
evidence of thi-. It was jus: at that period when
tiie -acerdotal and social elements had reached the
perfection of their power a nil when under thinrpres-
sure the liberty of the individual began to assort itself

j but had no room for its developement. It was

just then that the New World was discovered, and
the first effect of this great event was to draw off
from Europe a large share of her poorer classes,
and thus make better the condition of those who
remained.

Tlie balance of power was thus thrown into the
hands of the industrial classes; property was more

generally diffused: competition was increased, and

industry became respectable : for before that time,
the merchant prir.ee. though worth his millions, wa-
despised and trampled on as we now contemn the
man that carries tlie hod. The only avenues to dis¬
tinction were military rlorv and the Church. Now.
however, the case was changed, and idleness became
disreputable and so is it now ; for although wc may
meet and admire the butterflies who toil not. and al¬

though we may .-mile upon them in the saloon, yet
in our hearts weliave no respect for them. W C feel
that everybody should do something: anil if the la¬
borer is despised among us it is not because he i-
a laborer.but because lie is ignorant, or coarsej or

because he lacks some of the graces which adorn

Socictv. Hut let him he enlightened and few doors
will be. closed against him.
Most important was this shifting of power from

hereditary hobility^to tiie hand.-of the industrial
classes upon the-progress of civilization and free¬
dom. Everv one could then become an indepen¬
dent proprietor, and the feeling which prompted
him to say to his neighbor, ' I'm as good as you
and you shall not be my master,' grew up within
him; and this feeling it was which gave birth to

our Revolution.
Thi1 reaction of the principles established in this

rnnntrv by our Revolution upon the nations of

Europe, was immense. Thus was kindled the
French Revolution, which began under Americnn
influence. Its first measures were concerted at

tlie house of Mr. Jefferson in Paris, and it is pro¬
bable that the Declaration of Rights, adopted by
the Assembly, was penned by him. To be sure,

wr in America, where the ' divine right of insur¬
rection is maintained, are accustomed to shriek
long, loud and(witli terrible agony over this French
Revolution; but it was in truth a glorious uprising
of Humanity' for ils own rights. It is often as¬

cribed f> the influence of the writings of Voltaire,
(if Rousseau und of Cöridörcel ; hut it would have
come forth if these men had never lived.if there
had been no French Philosophy and no Encyclo¬
pedists. The feudal church and the feudal state

had lost their life and hung a dead and a heavy
weight upon the shoulders of men ; and it must be
thrown off. Men asked for bread and the Court
gave them a gallows; they wire starving.and
starving men will do terrible things. They wreaked
their vengeance on the nobility, and never was

vengeance mure righteous than that.
The French Revolution in fact excited a great

influence in advancing civilization. Kings were

taught by it that they could not trust to old usages
for safety against the complaints of the people;
they began to learn tliat they held their crowns

quite as much bv the forbearanc- of thoir subjects
;ts bv the grace of God ; and whenever they heard
any little stir among theirpeople.when they heard
the word 4 Liberty' pronounced.Uiev began to

feel of their heads to see if thoir crowns were

then1 ! They found that they could only reign by
justice.and Louis Phillipe at this day finds his
security not in his 300.000 armed men, but in his
complaisance) to the people.

Tins lesson we :ire perpetually teaching by our

example. The nations of the Old World see that
we do very well without kings, :uid that we do not

suffer greatly from lack of an aristocracy: and
when they see this they will not rest easy under
them. But much depends upon tlie wisdom of
this country. If wo would have our example pow¬
erful for good we must not convert our Halls of

Legislation into bear-gardens; wc must be sober
and orderly, and labor always for the common good.

Thus much for the influence of that part of out

history which is past. As to the principles by
which we are to fulfil our future destiny, the first
remark id' Mr. Brownson was that all oiu- political
and social action must bo subservient to Industry.
It is by the action and bustle of trade that all that
is valuable is acquired. Men say that a prosper¬
ous nation is quiet and peaceful and unrulUcd: so

is the grave, and so is a stagnant pool. Where
there is no action there is no worth. Life consists
in action: and the length of a man's life is not

measured by the number of years, but by rhe emo¬

tions that he feels and the thoughts that he thinks.
The first branch of industry then which should

receive the attention id" a statesman. Mr. Brown-
son said, is Commerce. Our country must be a

great Commercial Republic : this is given in its
destinv ; we may read it in the extent of its terri¬
tory, the number of its harbors, the variety of its

products, and the genius and spirit of it? people.
Mr. B. then went on to say that Commerce was to

be protected by giving it perfect freedom, bv throw¬

ing off all restrictions. Manufactures, too, as they
arc stimulated by trade, must be free also: we

must enter into competition with all other nations
in the markets of die world. [This is the old Free
Trade doctrine of which wo have so often shown
the suicidal policy."!
Thus much for Industry. But as man is not

merely a clothes-horse or a patent digester, but is
likewise a soul looking heavenward, there arise
within him intellectual, moral and aesthetic want-.

These, however; will be supplied in due time..
The physical wants, as most pressing, must he fust
supplied: industry demands as it-, aid physical
science; this will lead to moral culture, and this
to aesthetic : tlie sense of beauty will awake within
the soul,and Art will be created. "

lhus. too, American Literature must have free¬
dom. Heretofore it has been imitative.servile.
Those men who really have great thoughts are the
illiterate.men who do not know how to write.-.
But American mind must discuss great questions:
it must write itself out. and thus it will form a

Literature, clearer, purer, richer and hotter than
ant the world has ever seen. Our litterateurs
have been not men of thought; those who have
really felt the greatness of their mission and the
high responsibility of their trust have been illiter¬
ate.men who knew not how to frame a sentence.

But ' the schoolmaster is abroad; ' knowledge is
dirTitscd; and as men become enlightened, they
will be abl" to write »ut their thoughts.they will
act them in deeds.they will sing thoin in words,
and a new music will be born.the music of Hu¬

manity.
Following but this train of thought, Mr. Brown-

son spoke of the religion which would spring up
under these influences. We shall bye and bye find
that at the bottom of all the sects into which we

am now divided, then* dwells e.-sentiaiiy the same

faith. Our country holds, tie -aid. an advanced po¬
sition in time before all other nation-. If we are

true.to thc-e principles, we shall blend into one

whole the highest form of morality, the most per¬
fect and unbroken social order, and the largest in¬
dividual freedom. Having moulded these into on*

system, and made them real in Industry, in Science
and in Art. we shall be the pattern nation of the
world; light will z., forth, and darkness be dissi¬

pated.slaver.- will )>.¦ abolished and tyranny de¬

stroyed, and Man will stand up in the image of his
Maker, and look forth with joy upon a world made
beautiful by His love.

DISASTER ON THE WESTERN R ViLROAD.
I Correspondence of Tbe Tribune.

Tuesday, Feb. !. 11 o'clock. A. M.
I sit down for a moment in a farm-house, a few

j miles from Pittsfleld, to inform you of a teiTibie
accidentwhich befel the train of cars which left

j Springfield at 7 o'clock this morning. We left
Pittsfleld at half-past 9 o'clock, and in halfan hour
after, while passing through a deep cut In die rood,
the engine ran off the track, followed by the ten¬

der, and in tui iastant they wen* a heap of ruins,
entirely demolished. The baggage-car was ? very
long one, and the fore end of it followed the en¬

gine and ran into the hank, which broke the force
of the train, and instantly stopped it. Sud to re-

lat< . the engineer, Mr. Rice, was killed instantly,
and the fireman most horribly mangled.his thighs
crushed and sadly torn, and the lower par; of the

i abdomen laid open. A litter was made of boards
from the fence} and the wounded fireman taken to

this house, attended by Dr. GlLLMAN, of New-
York, who was fortunately among tlie passengers :

hut nothing could be done, and the man lived but j
an hour or two.

There wore two pas*enger-«arsjAvith some torty
or fiftv passengers, among whom were several In¬

dies, and all escaped v\ ithout injury. Had the acci¬
dent occurred while going over one of the numerous
embankments, great damage and lo-s of life would
have been experienced. While f am writing, an¬

other engine, which was sent far, has arrived, and
tho passenger-cars are about to proceed. The
cause of tho accident 1 have iot hud time, in the
confusion, to learn.

Albany, half-past i. P. Sr.
Wc have just arrived i:i this city, after about

three hours' detention by the disaster. Rice, the
engineer, resided in Pittsfleld, and his appalling
death will carry gloom to his family and friends.
I could not .iscermin the fireman's name : he was

un Irishman. When the engine ran off. we were

going at a speed of twelve to fifteen miles only,
and the only blame attaches to the road, which
was here very rough, being alternately sunken and
raised up by the frosts in many places.
Tho opinion as to the cause of the accident

seems to he. that, in turning the curve, the lore

wheel of the engine on the inner .-id.* was raised
off! tlie rail, and thus precipitated oil' the rail, run¬

ning up the bank at an angle id' 10 degrees, and
turned over, falling on the tender, and producing
a perfect chaos. There is no doubt the engineer
lost, his life to rave those of the passengers, as he
had ample, time to have escaped. He gave the

signal to the man at the brake, which was in¬

stantly applied, and aided in stopping the train.
In haste, yours. .). W.

Mr. Austin'.- Lecture..Tho lecture on the
War in China, delivered at the Tabernacle last

evening by Hon. James T. Austin was attended
by one of the most crowded audiences we have
ever seen within its walls. The lecturer com¬

menced by stating that the United States, ns a

commercial and Christian nation, was hound to

sympathize with the people of China, and to pray
for the success of the cause in which they are en¬

gaged. Our judgements on this impnrtantsubject
should be formed by just principles. Great Bri¬
tain wages war upon the people of China.the
most disciplined against the weakest nation no tin?

glol»e.and for this England, arrayed in all her
greatness anil power, stand- for judgement before
the Christian wmld. Her reasons for this whrfaro
are to be found only in recent events.events which
commenced in high-handed violation of the known
laws of the Chinese Empire, and in a claim for

compensation for the destruction ><C 23,000
chests of opium; a drug, introduced into that

country against its laws, morals and interests..
The manners of that people, numbering two-fifths
of the entirehuman family, arc different from ours,

but their commerce is regulated on fair principles
and is of enornious amount, and towards each

country they have rigidly performed their duties.
But they tire Pagansv.and faith cannot beheld with
them. If this he an injury to commerce, it must

be removed by other than warlike means.the mis¬
sionary, not the soldier, must be tiie agent of re¬

formation;
Those most immediately concerned are hut the

agents; the great smuggler, who blushes not a: her
own disgrace, but ride.- over the world's highwav
with reckless effrontery, is England; and she has
carried on. through the instrumentality of her su!>-

jects, a trade which .-he knows to he contraband
and subversive of the cause of moralitv and hu¬
manity. Co.pt; Elliott does the bullviug Business
abroad, and Lord Melbourne does the amiable at

home: the one can make no concession, the other
can make no pledge: a::d both are free *., ;..! r

the defenceless with impunity. Here the lecturer
gave a graphic sketch of the progress of tiie Brit¬
ish arms in tlie East, at Mysore, Mannum and
Seringapaiam.of the treatment id' the princes of
Oiale.of the passage of the Hydaspes, anil the
subjection of 13,000,000 of poi »ple to the sceptre
of Great Britain.
He then described the treaty respecting tiie des¬

truction of the opium and its results. He then
congratulated this country on the honorable stand
taken by our merchants in the China trade; whom,
attempts had been made, but ineffectually, to

implicate in this open violation of the Chinese
laws, anil who. as a class, are as high there in
bodor as in wealth : still they are equally deprived
of the advantages of legalized commerce. He did
not wish to speak harshly of England. It was a

great, a glorious, and a kindred country, ..:' whose
intellectual greatness we are thehcitHÜtary sharers,
and when one of her young and gifted men visits
our shores we hail him with jov and feel proud of
his fame. But after all she is a world-disturbing
nation. Can we overlook her treatment of our

ships on the coast of Africa, and many other in¬
stances of her domineering and insultitig conduct ?
In the present instance the lion walks alone through
the forest. If the English triumph they will deso-
late China, and avuiLthemsclves ofthe conquest to
turn their arm« agnir.-t this country. But man¬

kind are no longer to be governed bv force. Pub¬
lic opinion is now the great moral principle which
is to revolutionize the world. The heroic age i.
past.the intellectual i- begun. Justice now fs
glory, and humanity is, fame.

The Ball to Ckarlf« Dickes*..Wc have

heretofore mentioned that the citizens of New-York
were preparing to welcome the illustrious Boz to

our citv by a public ball. Tlie arrangements for this
arcfnbw complete : it will be given at the l'ark
Theatre on the evening of Monday, the 1 Ith inst.
On behalf of the General Committee, the following
letter was written by Philu' Host.. Esq. and

signed by robert H. Morris and eighty-five
other- :

New-York, Jan. 2f.th. IMl.

Sir.The citizens of New-York having received
the agreeable i:ircili£v>nee of your arrival in the
United State*, and appreciating the value of your
labors in the cause of humanity, and the eminently .

successful exercise of your literary talents, are am¬

bitious to be among the foremost in tendering
to vou ami your Lady the hearty welcome which
thev :ire persuaded is in reserve foryou in all purts
of our country.

With this object in view, we have been apj>oint-
cd :i Committee, in behalf of a large meeting ot

Gentlemen convened for the purpose, to request
vour attendance at a public Ball ro bo given in tins

city.
Mr. C. D. Colden. -me of our number, will have

the honor of presenting this invitation, and is

charged with the agreeable duty of presenting their
congratulations ou your arrival. W «? -nail expect,
through him. your kind acceptance of this invita¬
tion, and vour designation of the day when it may
»ult vour convenience to attend.
W e are. Str. with great respect, yottr ob't ser'ts.
The following is the answer :

Tremont Uocsr. Bo-tor.. Jan. cs. 13-12.
Mr Dkaii Silt.I beg to convey to tile Commit¬

tee of Gentlemen, whose organ you are. my hearty
and cordial thanks for their most kind congratula¬
tions; and my glad acceptance of tiie honor they
propose to confer upon me.

1 have had the pleasure of seeing yottr agent,
and of explaining my movements and arrangements
to that gendeman.

Rest assured', that I shall only be too proud and
happy ;.- meet vou at any time you may appoint,
after receiv ihg Iiis explanation of my engagements.
With many thanks to you and tin- Committee,

generally, 1 am, mv duarSir; vour-, faithfully and
obliged,' CHARLES DICKENS.

RouETtT H. Morris, Esq.
The following extract from the report of the

Committee gives a statement <d' the genera! char¬
acter ot' the Ball :

With a desire of tendering to Mr. Dickens those
hospitalities and courtesies due to a stranger vi
such emtneiit genius and private worth, and in
ruder to affordthe Ladies, as well as the citizens
nt large, of New-York, an opportunity of exchang¬
ing salutations with him, we deem ii an appropriate
compliment to invite him and his Lady to a Pall, to

be given expressly for the occasion.
To heighten the effect, and in compliance with

the desire universally expressed, it is recommended
that ihr- Ball Room represent various compart¬
ments of " Curiosity Shop," in which the produc¬
tion- of .. Boz "

may be iUustrated; In order to
add a strikingly m^el and agreeable feature to the
intended fete, it is suggested that a number nt
Tableaux Vivants be formed by competent Artists,
in the intervals of the dance, drawn from the novels,
sketches, poems and drama- of Mr. Dickens, and
shadowing forth, in. living pictures, the graphic and
glowing delineations of this .-ingularly gifted and
original author.

A - it i- believed that the demand for cards ot
admission will he very great, ami that no Ball
Room in the City will bo huge enough tn contain
the number desirous of being present on the occa¬

sion, it i- recommended that the Park Theatre he
engaged, and that the Ball take place at the earli¬
est date ; of which due notice will be given in the
public prints.
The Committee also recommend the following

sketch <>f decoration- and devices for the Ball
Room ; and arrangements for the floor:

1. The inside of the Theatre to represent a

magnificent Saloon hung w ith Chandeliers.
.2. Tin: audience part of the house to be orna¬

mented with festnons of flowers, garlands, dra¬
peries; and trophies emblematical of tin; different
States of the L'ninn.

3. The floor to extend from the front of the
boxes to the back of the building, where, on nn

elevated stage, arrangements be made for the re¬

presentation of numerous Tableaux Yivant- from
the works of Mr. Dickon";, represented by Artists
under the direction of tlie Committee.

.1. Tim stage part of the Theatre to be highly
embellished with various designs from the writings
of" Boz," illustrating many id* his striking, origi¬
nal, novel, graphic, and familiar scenes.

5, A full and efficient orchestra, comprising the
principal musical talent at present in the citv, tn
be engaged, and so arranged; u« to add tn the
general effect, without diminishing the spneeallot¬
ted to the company.

(!. The Ball Room to afford accommodations for
upwards of 3,000 persons.
Among the Tableaux Vivants represented will

be tlie book of' Oliver Twist,' 'The [vy Green,'
' Little Nell,' . Pickwick Papers;'' Curiosity Shop,'
. Barnaby Rudge,? &c.
The following are the ruins and regulation- to !«.

observed on tin* occasion.
The doors to be opened at half past 7, and the

dancing to commence at !( o'clock;
The Committee to appear in full Ball dresses :uid

wear rosettes with appropriate designs.
Military and Naval officers to appear in their re¬

spective uniforms.
All fancy dresses'to be positively excluded, ex-

cept such as are admitted under the direction ofthe
Committee.

An ample supply of refreshments robe providedfor the compam.
( loak and retiring room- tobe set apart for the

accommodation of the ladies, and suitable attend¬
ants tu be in waiting.

Gentlemen applying for tickets, will please to

give the name* of their ladies, in order that the
same may be written on the card- of invitation.

Räch member of the Committee, issuing tickets,
will endorse his own name on the back of the. cards.
An early application for card- of admission, will

be necessary, as no more persons will U* admitted
to the fete, than the ball room can conveniently ac¬
commodate.
An awning t.> be erected in front of the Theatre,

covering the sidewalk.
Carriages on arriving and departing, will complvwith the city regulations, for the maintenance of

good order at public assemblies.
Gentlemen are requested to dismiss their car¬

riages on arriving at the door, and to take die one

opposite to the entrance, on their departure.
The Superintendent of Carriages will be in at¬

tendance to preserve regularity, and to see that no

imposition be practised upon the company through
carelessness, extra charges, or otherwise.
An efficient Police, to !>o engaged, to secure or¬

der, in the arrival and departure of the company.
03s Nine new steamboats ate being finished at

the wharves and eighteen others are on the -!.» ks
at Pittsburgh, Pa..all to be ready for the spring
trade. They are mostly of light tonnage, vary¬

ing from to C30 tons, intended mainly for low
water.

iXJ* Tlie m-w steam mill of Mr. Abraham Wea¬
ver, at Greensburgh, Pa., was destroyed bv fire on

Monday last, with "2,000 hags of grain. The mill
Cost >b\000.

CP On Tuesday morning the two unfinished
cottage houses in Brooklyn owned bv Messrs. W.
5: G. Jones were burned. Insured $2,000.

CCP Fletcher Heath, the murderer of Adelin
Harris, at Richmond, has been arrested, and is in
prison awaiting his examination.

XJ' Lost.a Wold Pkncil Case, with the heed «r

cap on. It Lo regarded by the owner al>ove its value in dol¬
lar- and cents, and the tinder by leaving it at the OthVe of
the Tribune will be bberaliy rewarded. The bead is at the
Tribune Omce. f3

Trial or John C. Colt..We arc assured on

ondoubtcl authority, thai immediately after re¬

tiring to their chamber after the charge or the

Court, ten of the jury expressed.thcrasclvcss in fa¬

vor of a verdict of Wilful Murder, and two in favor

of a verdict of Manslaughter in the First Degree
that the difference of opinion did net arise from
anv misunderstanding of the testimony or from lno

facts of the case as given in evidence, tut pure
on a p«dm of law. which received a different inter¬

pretation from two of the juror*, who. after the

question at issue had been arguesi and explained,
yielded their previous opinions ot tlie law to those
of tho majority of the jury and united with them

in a verdict of Guilty of Murder. Kol one. of the.

jun- was at anv time in favor of a verdict of Justi¬

fiable H.»micido. a- has been stated by some of the

papers ; nor did any one at any time thrust his
hood but of the window of the jury room and in¬

quire i>f the assemblage oufcdde what kind of a

verdict they wished to have rendered, as has been

slanderously asserted. The jury, one and all, felt

their high responsibility ami the solemnity of their

oaths tno seriously for such a departure from tho

painful duty confided to them ; and besides, the
location of their chamber was such as to utter'*;,
preclude the possibility of any and all communica¬
tion with die multitude out of doors. It has been

said. also, that J. C. Colt stated at or about the
time the jurv came in with the verdict, that he

would never be hung. We are assured that he

made no such remark, hut that he did say, when

told what the verdict would be, that ho would

rather it would be a verdict of guilty of Murder
than of Manslaughter in the First Dep-ee, a> he

would then, he thought, lie able to obtain a new

trial, which he would not if it were .'« verdict ot

Man-laughter.
These statement.'' may be deemed iiuimportaht,

but we consider it necessary to give them, to put
to silence the tutuiv unfounded stories that some

have so ittdiiTtrioiisly put fr»itli without the shadow
of ,i foundation in fact.

CORRESPONDENCE.
New-York; 31st-Jauuan", i . -'.

To Lieut. Alex \. Frazuk,
ot the t tittsr Ewing,

Dear Sir :.The undersigned cinnmittoe ol tiie
tihderv.niters on the -hip Frankfort, her cargo and
("reicht, have learned with much satisfaction that
immediately after the stranding of the ship, the of¬
ficers and crew under your command very prompt¬
ly and carefully sn ipped the -hip. and rendered
other important services for which no charge was

made.
On behalf of those whom wc represent, we beg

leave to ask you herewith to reo Lvo and distribute
among the men according to your discretion, the
-urn of mir hundred and fifty dollars; and we also
tender to you to tlie officers;, and others under
your command, our ucknowlcdgcmcnls of the ser¬

vice.- so residilv and efficiently rendered by ihem all.
With great respect, votir ob't serv'ts,

WALTEK It. JON KS,
ZEIL COOK. Jr.
T. It. SATTEKTIIWA1TE.

L'nitbo States Cutter Ewing,)
New-York, FeU I, IS42. )

Gentlemen :.I have to acknowledge the receipt
of your polite and very flattering note of yesterday's
date, with the enclosure, which shall he equitably
dislribntrd among my crew.

It i- extremely gratifying to myself, officers arvl
crew, to find that the trilling services which we

were able to render on this occasion have been wor¬

thy of notice.
To tin." crew, the gratuity enclosed was peculiar¬

ly gratifying, as it. was unexpected.
With the assurance that no opportunity shall be

neglected where we may afford tissisttuicc, I luiv»
the honor to subscribe myself, very respectfully,

Your ob: dient scrv'r,
ALEX. V. Kit.\Z Kit. Lieut Commanding.

To .Messrs. Jones, Cook and Satterthwaitk,
Committee Undent riters.

DC^ O. S. Fowler lectures this evening ou Phre¬
nology, at Clinton Hall. See advertisement.

Metint..Five seamen id" the crew of the whale
ship Herald, of Fnirliaven, were examined yester¬
day before Judge Sprugue, on a complaint cliurghtg
them with a revolt and mutiny. H, H. Dana, Jr.
appeared for them. The reason assigned bv them
tu the time, was n want of sufficient food. After
tin examination of two witnesses, the District At¬
torney changed the complaint from a charge of re¬

volt, to one of an attempt to commit ti revolt, &«.',
which is a less offence. Upon this, the men went

hound over to appear n't the next session nf tin- ('ir-
tuit Court in May. [doston Adv.
Turkish Honkstv Compared with that of the Chris¬

tian..Among the Tnrks, dishonesty i- little known. In
their market houses they put the prlo upon their meats, and
leave them for the purchasers to rake by placing the re-

t|iiireil su« in its stead. It' yon go into :i shop or -tori- and
price tin- goods, yon can oiler no greater indiguiiy than to
attempt lo cheapen them. Their priee-: :ir.- never abated,
and tlu-ir goods or ware- are seldom it' ever stolen. How i-
it in thi- Christian country .' How long w,¦ 111 1 a good joini
of lue.-u remain unstoleiiif not watch.-,\f How few ever
think nf buying any article without first endeavoring to beat
down in the price. A commentary on our country;
when compared with the pagan idolatersofother countries!
If nur neiglilior Dr. Sherman could only rnake softie Lozen¬
ges to make people houe-t. as be does to cure tlieir colds,
coughs and headache-, he would !.¦ the lb,want of the. age.Sherman'- Lozenges are groat and wonderful medicines, andall who are ill cannot do better than cure iheinwlves with
them. The Doctor?.? only warehouse in this city h at KW
Nissau-st. For A'_'ent.advertisements.
IT Phenomenon in Chemistry.East India Hair Dye.

Color- (he 'Jair and will nut tie- Skin.
A Dye to sorrel-tops most interesting.
One that gray-headed mortals should be testing.
A great "phenomenon in chemistry;'
It i< stranee; lint anv one convinced tnav be;
East In.lia Dye, that brown or black a- -in,
('.¦lor- the hair, and will not -tain the skin.

Th< v- fart- are warranted bv the g< ntleman who manu¬
factures it, who i,tl.elebrated chemist, Dr. Comstock, ol
Ifarttoril, author oi Comstnck's ChemL.tr>'. Philosophy, and
many other work- well-known and widelv celebrated by
the public Thi- Dye i- -old at No. 71 Maiden Lane, New
V'-rk.

f ^nsible'neople w ill paynniregard to nmicesofanv quack.Hair Doctor, who writer a long rigmarole against dying the
Hair, and concludes by urgmgrthem to buVhis Hair Dv.-
onlv!
The notice of the aliove :- intended for people who have

their wits about them and not for simpletons, as some foreign
v igaboiid take- all Americans to be.
The Dicken.«!.You don't sav so?.Well, Boz.nr Dick-

ens, or Dickens and Bo/., lias arrived at last Ife Is one of
the people/.- w rit.-r-, one whose compositions appeal to everv
das- ot society ; liked hv all. disliked by none. It is stated
that in Boston lie addressed die Captain of tiie Meane r thai
brought him over, in behalf of the passengers, and in their
name presented him with a service of p|ate. Ev< rv bodyremarked the melodiousness ot' his voice; it was soft and mu¬
sical. .No doubl he had just been taking a stick or. two of
i Ease L Son's HoaRHOcnd Candy. That giws the voir,-
a tone wi v.it and sweet that seeems alm.-r incredible. For
cough., rv.lds ke. l! stands unrivaled. Sold wholesale and
re'ail at io Division-street.
VT Eruption-of the Skin, Blotches, Pimples arul Frec-

alt? are cared by that famous English doctor SinW Blfo-
tanl - remedy called Jones' Indian Balm. We are ncnuaint-
'"- ^\lhj^rra! *''". h:,v*- '"¦..» completely cured by tins, b
is -4.1.1 at 82, mind the number, 72 Cbaüiam-st Pi rsoiis who
have erupuons should try thus.
IT The immortal Milton in his Paradise Lost, represent .

our grand-dame Eve, afterplucking the forbidden fruit, and
discovering h.-r 'nakedness,' to have 'blushed celestial rosy
r-d,'ja-t such .i 'coyness' a- Dr. Felix Govraud?* Vegetable
Konge can alone impart, as soft, as uniform; and almost as
permanent as Nature. It wiil l,. i,r the most delicate te-t.
aa l w ild,. as»unilaiing evenlv -* :üi tlie *km. it i.- warranted
to !-e perfectly liarmless. To !k- found m N«jw-York only,
at Dr. G.\ E\i l»ivM Ofljce,67 Walker-street^ 1 doorfrom
Broadway. .50 Cents per Bottle.
I T NV'e advise those who wtsh to purchase 'Heads of

Hair,' to .-all upon Mr. A. C. Barry. 1*5 Broadway, corner of
Lih-rty-er« .-», ap stairs, the only individual who can imitate
nature, (in that department^- in this country.
TT By the .J>e of Chapman's Ha'ctc Razor SrRor. a "ivm!

Kazcrrnay be keptm perfect order. Try ir. Made and sold
at HrZ V> uliam ?t.

Krom Sunday Mwrcurv.
XT Sebring's Restorative Cordial Is a'mott capita! medi¬

cine tor a general debilitation of the system, dyspensia ane
nervou- auectjons. While it stand- ot: its own horiom, it will
make a booy*,tar.d on his own legs. See advert;se«-ent.

Beware or Cocntekfeits in buying Hop-eiiolnd Can¬
dy.-Tins caution is iieces.sarv. now :hnl ,his markei fe wj
glntted with Sfunous and counterfeit anid#. ander this
name, which are comnnunded of vniaaous drugs, and most,be therefore, unhealthy and pernicioujteSSKiffig?* «oreßonad Candy is warranted to be»fc. *lule its curathre powers are attested byH . «

bo hav*;. f,buin,',i relief from Cou-h. Sore-^^^52Sls^nd^ e^:ts r,r orposure. Be strre

&SÄ«reetHyEeia*^ " . ^°a,,wa>' c0.r

btrnovTD Medicinal Ha:r Comi-osition..An .<--.
«Kit iltcoTCTy for Ü c trc lünent bf the Hair: a prPvTv^Xagainst taldiiess and an im*a?u*ble cure in allaaVct^J^.
the skin ou the bead, -'s DaQdrifT, fcc, i.e. . 01

Tn prevent the destrncxi >n f »o tmc an oxram^äti^A.
renew that giftofnature, re-quires many -.ran. eipfrj^J:with the idcntfi ai part: for »hat kind oi comrMstiee^c&eU
that Ih- invented by person.- not tämiuar with the ^adv y-
tie -km no the head ' * *

The tnte essence of .{,.. bah*. a« it;« called hy vwae iyuuratedid^ttM^'w'h'vhave u«ed ami ¦"..commended it a» a<.»»...iV.ir.iebt*'-: its etfecK be compared to th* re^h; ^
aeri*. iry which takes place in each plane "-

The nuim*röas experiments Mr. Grand;can Sias micV
lra%><* nn doubt in his min.i relative to the course fodow»,'
tiv tie- sap, an«i ofthe causes which -top it< cirvalatina b
the istei*ceiralar spaces, wbfrh ail communicatetogether*.
a5 ro tonn thecapmarv t-.me-o mrinitely divided. The i,.,
does :xc circnlatelhafl hairwith the same faculty: In
hair, ot'w bich .!.<. vessels, .in- bat linle de*.ekjped, itoperate*
»|.i« tv. because the tube iiselfbeing e(--:.t:miahy r.hr.i .»-;>£ ;f
annihilate- the perspiration; then:theascefwtag edeccca^
n.<t take place but l>> the application ot" Grandjewn't Oitapc.
sition, whichin a few day- only will penetrate through the
btur tb the roots.
The ascemiihg piwer var.e-then not only acccnlirtgtcti...

quality..: die tul>«'. but also to the \vav <>f c-i.-.g thi* Ccmivvi.
ttoo. Applv ti;<- paste hi the evening before going:o KS
and the liquid in the morning.B ..lose.ss..it must and doe- receive the pre-estntnot
and.surj*os.<«e«all that lias yet been employed tor the treu,
meat oi the hah*, i toe botde ot tt ought to^oe couuted aracw
thetvcesKiryani.-l. - which shonld lie purchased by all pa-
rents, forit preserves tl*,e;roots, prevents the tailing o*T, 11*1strengthens by its: tcli md t?enerous -timulants, the u e

hair: i^ve* m ail-oit.-of hair admirable -o'tmsv-. lu-:re aal
fineness, and keeps it m .1 great measure from heooru-a.»
gray.

"

it isanextoorditiaryspccinc to erase from die -kaum the
head that rfowdery sediment which so tuunv persons coo;
plain of. It may be daily applied on the head ot the a^eau
well as the youngest child's.
Thecorrshlerable -;.!.- thereof the repute and extensioax

daily receive-. I« a certain guarantee, and ought t-ibanehifl
the fe;-.r- that one creati sin hisown mind concerning us rtt-
caey. Each will rirceiye w ;th t!.«- bbtüe a treatise on the pro
per treatment ofdie .'. or.

Sln.Chindjean's Composition will henceforth paruke ct
die excellent rjertutm. res»-. jasaahe> bergaraot. \*aallla.aap
brosia, 1« moo, & ..-

Principal office, No. I Barclay-street, two doer* frcta
Broadway.

l r i. -oBCRC-, V.i. Jan. T.x I8t<.
Dear -sir.I: Is v itl: och pleasure 1 inform you that Tb?

Cough; WörnO and Cordial Lozenges which yon -rnt rue
have already become the rage here; and secured the entire
contiilee.e,- öf t!,.- publics DoubUtJS*- the celebrity of your
came, as connect! <i witli your Vegetable IMlUfcootnbuteJ
trjTthUhrsult; for any m<..(.cine emanating from j-'our laist.
ralory ¦.- -ore bfa readv -ale in all the Southern ^tat»-»;
now.eyen apart t'r,u:i ;!:;-. I feel convinced that thelrowu m.
triiisic virtue will cany dieni triumphantover all oprw»ibno,
for. hrie! a- l.n- b.-.-n the ti.since I received my -i:p;J\,
written and verbal testimonials in their favor are poiirin«* ai
on me from all quarters

I need scarcely t'-l! you that vour numerous friend-of
faculty were mnohgmiycfirst ctwomers. "Wiiat: yfxu^
cats.i> LbzKNci - hv tiit. I'v rt K-." slid diey: "thenthey
must be good*'1 And acyordinglv tn.-v purchased amm,^
of bo\e« of the vhrious sorts, and many have retun»e«l «oJ
assurctl me that they regard them as an invalualiled»
rov.ry.

11y the way. medicated lozetiges were be«?oming a dntr
In owing "to the fact that thosewhich 1 lurretotbitLmUL
had not giyen much sattsfaction. Indeed tlie cnitmlattjtj
agaiu-t diei.i were -o numerous, that I bad madenpnj
inind to dil-continueilealiiif» in tin m, :".>;. in many ca-estln-v
acted harsldy.in other- pcrfecdy iuetlective, and in not a
few, to my -jreat alarm, tney <a/ir«ifd die pan'ents, H..«.
ever I hear nothing ofyours huveuJogy; anil hare receive)
mb re complunee' for:them in one. uight titan for the oihcn
since I began -<. .»them.

I'lease send me .vitbout de lay {for I am run down witi
cu.-tomcrs) '>"¦ gro*s Cough and Worm Lozenges, 30da Cor-
dial Lozenges^ ami id'do of Cathartic As wn. i rr^i,
Nor:..II» I «dl send vou n dnttt tor -even hundred ifoiujn
and ah order :¦> -end a Inrger supply to meet meat Wi.h'
itf-ion. \. ( . Verv resiiectfuHy,eh'«». \V. BIJRX,

Dr. Peter's principal:ortices are 450 Broadway, N. York,
and t"-1 North Sixth, Phila ielplun. fj

-.mazmm.-

American >It*sEi*>n.The inagmticent vicw^ttiiiiegriwj
Cosmornma were all changed yesterday, ami the manager
has obtainetl printed detmlexl dcscrinuons of ea.*li vinw-
Thi- add- much to the intercM of the subject*. .Mold of
Dull! :). P'al sol N ig ira. and l'ii--iiiiiaii.' Itailriad ^ru ill
exhibit.-d this week without « \ira charge. Thii jilacc t»

nightly crowded by our tir»l tamilie*. A day. pcrfornucc
every Sätür liij afn rh ri,

KowEUY tMrntTHi Aia. .The celebrated Rivers F»müj
take a Benefit here tomight, and put forth an immenseeoo-
buvttion ofextraoixlinary attractiom They arc entided to a
full house and the liovclües advertised to-night will -ecnr»
tin- desid ;rntuiiL This is the !..-.. night but two jimious to
the CompjinyV departure for England.

YD GENEKAL i o.MMI'ri'EE DEMOCRATIC WIK
VOIJNG MEN.. \ regular meeting:of this Cnmmittee will
be hehi at the Broadway House, on Priday .Evening, tht
4th of Wi hruarv. at half pa-t7 o'clock;

AI KX VNOEK w. BItADFORD, ChairrriM.
Wthbcoi B. Marsh, Ya- ....

Samuel D. Jackson, \ sccretnne>. ,',u

D' PHRENOLOGY APPLIED TO EDUCATION
AND THE I.MPKON EMENT OF MEMORY, in a Lec¬
ture al Cl nto !' ill. Tills EVENING, by O. S. Fowler,
eotnmeneing at half-pasl 7 o'clock, and clooing:with.public
exmninatioiisofbnth ladies and gendi men. T'nr.-e whnwifA
tn exchau re-poormemories ti»r i.il ones should attend.

.Mr. I"-. Lectu .Matrimony "ill beglveaat tlnr ttnrmi
corner of Grand and Clinton-streeL*; to-morrow (Fh.layi
evening. Ticki'ti 12 1-2 cent". Printed Lecture I g 1 -2 cents.
I'r,i.. ai vauiinutions daily, at .\... Itfä ,\a«-au-t. Bu<!«
taken otihe living and deceased. tilt

D* Phil.phtciil Lectures in Clinton Hall on Monday ant
Friday.
Holders of tickets tn this course will please call at tlih of¬

fice to-dav or to-mbrrow between 12 and 12." o'clock,
t:; .1. N. BELLOWS,

3!T FRANKLIN LY< El M..The Lyceum will mtef
tJii< (Thursday) evening; iho .IsI ihst. at the College of Phr-
sicians and Surgeons, Crosby street The exercisej will
commence at half past 7 o'clock,.and con»L«t of recitation!
and essays, and a discussion of the following question*-;
.. Does tin- hi Buty, wealth, or talent oi Woman exercise the
greatest influenceoverman:P The public are rexpectfully
mrited to attend. .lnilN s. JENKINS, Sec'y. P

J ; BROOKLYN..IIAMiTtON LITERARY ASSO¬
CIATION.Tie- Eleventh Lecture of the Course will lx

given THIS (Thursday) EVENINU, m the Lyceum hy
Rev. Horace Bu« nell, ot Hartford. Subject."The D»
tinction between Taste and Pashion."

f3 It E. TERRYy Chainnan Lec <:onL

\j CIIELSßA i.\t Kf'^'Tbe next Lecture will b*
delivered on Thursday evening, the 3d InsL, at half in»t>
o'clock, b> Silas Jones, Esq. Subject -Mediod of Self-Im-
provement,

T-i' TEACHERS' L\ CEIJM..On Saturday next,Feb. 5,
The TtrAciiERS' l.v. bum.amldepartment oftbe Univbrmi
Exchange Lyceum, ill bold theo on.i .Monthly 3feet<
ing at .51 Bi ladvcay, N. V. At 10 o'cbick, a. m. the room
will be open'lbi Mcinbi lo'examme, depcüdtand exchanft«
-p.-.- men* in nerals, shells,insect",plants,drew'ing»,bOt*t

c.j :d to I., ar 63 plat.i .-i a lew tit lie' -peuimerrt ti
tin- Lyceum; more than eight thousand of whicfi havr- b<«
collected within the fed weeks the Lyceum has heenop«.

Ai II o'clock, A. M: will he a I. eturc on the ini])onancei*:
bringing du- spirit -.t improvementrof the present rigetoteit
on the m.-.in- of acquiring and diflusing knowledge, by t»«>.
Gitl'ord, Esq.; to In- followed bv a dlscuv-iouon'the -.ninMub
j.-.-t. At'2 o'clock I'. M. a Lecture on theduliti oftbi
>< l,. Master, l.v J. N. Bellows, B.-q.
Ato'.l.nk, p; m. will bean illuttratioo of the language-"-

signs by several pupils bf t!..- Asylum for Deaf Mntei
Ticket« of .Membership to the Exchange i.v. emn will ail-

mit the I..,id. rs t.i all the meetingsol The Tekchers' lb-part-
uiMiit. Price si.

Tickets-for-n dngle meeting, I?1. cenL«, m I..- bad at the
pit.f nieelTiigi 31". Broadway, N. V. flÄ

Ball in honor of the Ih n. II. nry Clav, on the aniiivenary
of ihr ratification of tlie Trentv of Ghent.

I THE HENHi < LAY < U M OF THE EIGHTH
WARD, will a Kail at ;!..- Tivcbl S.<.i.no>'. (Uf
Ricliinond Hill ilouse,) on die 17th of Febmarv, 184i, *honor of lie- great Negotiator and pacificntor H.-nry Cbr>
on ti..* anniversary of die rntiticatlon oftbe treaty of Obent
Ticke t- admitting ii Gvutleman and Ladie- canbe bailA
the following gentlemi a Committee 61'Arrangements:
W nt II. Sv ei;. 20-1 Canal-sc Jan. i;. MolTet, 121 PrinceA
Gideon uitain, 1' K ng. <;.¦¦¦. It. Rollins,d>f Sjiriul*.
Chas, w. Ward, VÜ Charhon-A. II. Stoutenbiirgh,98 I'riw-
Jos. ph X. Barnes ii an I. L< ... Hurt. 522 Washington-
Wrm. H. Gri« llj P.md Jas. M. Murray, UM Woost«
W"bi>ter. It il>. Money,70 v.'. l'.o,*tl*tf-

David I.. Crane, .' irlton. Henry Buker,54 Thornp»«!»
Henry D. M ore, 75 f iltoa w illiam Well«, 112 K rig.
Har.tev Hart.C-1 I a il. E-:v.. H. Duval, 102 Charltoa
IL Glover, Watt and Hudson. Charles IL Lovejoy, Tivoli
Win. '.I. Stone, Broadway Saloon.
and Howard. ._ j-'Jl ti IT

CT DO NOT CONDEMN BEFORE YOU TRY.Dr.
A. Doolilde*.<i CompbiHvl Vegetable Candy, whirh nerd ?nly
be n«ed to he approved, for Coughs, Colds, Shortnes.4 ef
Breath. Asthma^ In itation »f the Throat. Whooping Cough
Catarrh, Coitenmidion,Croup, and I.ulammationof theCbot
and Li.u -.

The proprie! r and nventor of the 1 Compound/ lang
bftsn engaged for the _>-: thirteen years iii the Botanic V*
dicaj Präctic c ty, and from hi- extensive knowtVils*
oftlie medicinal vjrtueir ofthe vegetable''"'

nm-r con;. :¦ nee is ¦> safe remedy for diseases of the Cent
and Lungs; it Is entirely vegetable and free from all poL-**"-

an ii.- uied by tie. most delicate p""-

u meriLs find a reward J1

. John Ackerman, corner of Sprir*ff«r«
Laurens-strecis; Reuben Knapp, cornerol Houston aiwi*»*
reh^streets: L. N<- !..-. .ci Bleecker-srreet; Lewi* IvUfo**
:>r, Greenwich-street; Ricliard w. Mi.tr, corner oj »>."'"
mersly and Hmlson-rtreets; E. W. Clark, cornerol Hu'i-""
ami Grove-strei t-: CS. W ri"ht.corT.erof Fouilharw .,,',c*^'

Aiien-streets; J. M, Morgan,corner ot r.asi

Clinton^treef; Israel W , ;. corm r of Cattonne

Itrcet*'. (-) :*-¦'

with care and dispatch. J

G , "MFNTS OF THE BEST QL'ALITY.READ\cr g
\linr r t. SnrfrtUts, winter r rivcuj., viom .¦

(American HoteL) NNM- r J^lAV

jii Stawisti


